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Abstract
In-situ neutron diffraction during cyclic tension-compression loading (þ3.5% to 2.8%) of a
17Mn-3Al-2Si-1Ni-0.06C steel that exhibits concurrent transformation and twinning -induced plasticity
effects indicated a significant contribution of intragranular back stresses to the observed Bauschinger effect.
Rietveld analysis revealed a higher rate of martensitic transformation during tension compared to
compression. Throughout cycling, a0-martensite exhibited the highest phase strains such that it bears an
increasing portion of the macroscopic load as its weight fraction evolves. On the other hand, the e-martensite
strain remained compressive as it accommodated most of the internal strains caused by the shape misfit
associated with the c!e and/or e!a0 transformations.
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In-situ neutron diffraction during cyclic tension-compression loading (þ3.5% to 2.8%) of a
17Mn-3Al-2Si-1Ni-0.06C steel that exhibits concurrent transformation and twinning -induced plas-
ticity effects indicated a significant contribution of intragranular back stresses to the observed
Bauschinger effect. Rietveld analysis revealed a higher rate of martensitic transformation during
tension compared to compression. Throughout cycling, a0-martensite exhibited the highest phase
strains such that it bears an increasing portion of the macroscopic load as its weight fraction
evolves. On the other hand, the e-martensite strain remained compressive as it accommodated most
of the internal strains caused by the shape misfit associated with the c!e and/or e!a0 transforma-
tions. VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4919455]
Low stacking fault energy (SFE), high-Mn (15–30 wt. %)
Transformation Induced Plasticity (TRIP) and Twinning
Induced Plasticity (TWIP) steels are the current subject of
intense world-wide research due to their unique combination
of high strength and ductility with superior energy absorption
properties. TRIP steels (SFE< 12 mJ/m2) contain a metasta-
ble c-austenite (face centered cubic) which transforms to e-
martensite (hexagonal close packed) and/or a0-martensite
(approximated as body centered cubic when tetragonality is
minor (c/a 1) and cannot be resolved in the diffraction pat-
terns) during room temperature deformation. TWIP steels
(SFE 18–40 mJ/m2) comprise a stable c phase that exhibits
twinning along with slip upon straining. Alternatively, TRIP-
TWIP steels (SFE¼ 12–18 mJ/m2) undergo concurrent mar-
tensitic transformation, twinning, and slip.1 To this end, the
present study tracks the deformation and phase transformation
behavior of a TRIP-TWIP steel via in-situ neutron diffraction
(ND) during cyclic (tension-compression) loading.
An as-cast 17Mn-3Al-2Si-1Ni-0.06C wt. % TRIP-TWIP
steel was 52% hot rolled and 42% cold rolled during which
most of the c was transformed to e and a0. A round
(Ø2.54 mm) tension-compression sample was machined from
the cold-rolled strip with its gage length (7.62 mm) parallel to
the rolling direction. Thereafter, the sample was annealed at
900 C for 300 s followed by immediate water quenching;
resulting in a predominantly c microstructure with a small
fraction (8%) of thermally-induced e.
In-situ cyclic (þ3.5% to 2.8%) ND measurements
were performed on the SMARTS diffractometer at
LANSCE.2 The sample was oriented at 45 to the incident
beam with two detector banks parallel Qjj (90) and
perpendicular Q? (þ90) to the applied load. Three complete
tension-compression cycles were performed followed by a
fourth tension half-cycle (Fig. 1). For the first three cycles,
diffraction patterns were acquired at predetermined strains
followed by measurements at the maximum tension and zero
unload points for the fourth half-cycle.
Rietveld refinement of complete axial diffraction patterns
(Figs. 2(a) and 2(b)) was performed using GSAS3 to track the
weight fraction, inverse pole figures (IPFs), and lattice param-
eters of each phase. Note that: (i) differences in the weight
fraction estimates from Qjj and Q? are within the calculation
uncertainty, and (ii) since the IPFs were constructed from sin-
gle diffraction patterns with a limited number of reflections,
they are only semi-quantitative representations of texture evo-
lution.4 Here, the texture of the cubic and hexagonal phases
was fitted using eighth (c and a0) and sixth (e) order spherical
harmonics with an axisymmetric assumption. The elastic
phase strain (ePh ¼ ða a0Þ=a0) was calculated using the in-
stantaneous (a) and unstrained (a0) lattice parameters. When
there is no strengthening of e orientations along the
h1010i–h1120i line (see Figs. 4(d) and 4(e)), the average e
phase strain is calculated as ee ¼ ð2ea þ ecÞ=3; where
ea and ec are the lattice strains of the a and c lattice parame-
ters, respectively.5 Since a0 did not exist initially, its a0 was
estimated following Ref. 6 such that the lattice parameter ratio








. Here, the density of c (qc) and a
0 (qa0) was
empirically calculated as proposed in Ref. 7 for multi-phase
steels
qc ¼ 8099:79 0:5060T  6:01XMnc  68:24XSic
þð1:54þ 2:267 103T  11:26 107T2
þ0:062642XNic ÞXNic þð118:26þ 0:00739TÞXCc ; (1)
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
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qa0 ¼ 7875:96 0:297T  5:62 105T2  7:24XMna0
 36:86XSia0þð0:22 0:47 103T  1:855 107T2
þ 0:104608XNia0 ÞXNia0 þð206:35þ 0:00778T
þ 1:472 106T2ÞXCa0 ; (2)
where Xix is the solute content of element i (in wt. %) in
phase x and T is the temperature ( C). For the present room
temperature diffusionless martensitic transformation, Xic
¼ Xia0 and T¼ 25 C. Since Eqs. (1) and (2) do not account
for our 3Al wt. %, we implicitly assume its negligible effect
on the density ratio.
The macroscopic stress-strain during cyclic loading and
the maximum stress (rmax) at the end of each half-cycle are
shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b), respectively. Two features are
evident: (i) a pronounced Bauschinger effect manifested by
early yielding upon load reversal, and (ii) tension-
compression asymmetry such that the maximum stresses dur-
ing compression half-cycles are 20% higher than tension
half-cycles.
Deformation twinning (the TWIP effect) and martensitic
transformation (the TRIP effect) are typically accompanied
by a prominent Bauschinger effect due to the generation of
significant back stresses in the parent austenite matrix as dis-
locations pile-up at twin boundaries and the hard a0 phase.
During our previous investigation of a TWIP steel, a
similar in-situ ND cyclic experiment along with self-
consistent modeling showed that twinning alone cannot be
responsible for the pronounced Bauschinger effect.8 The
magnitude of the intergranular stresses (arising in different
grain orientations) was also insufficient to account for the
high back stresses. Consequently, it was postulated that other
intragranular sources of back stress (such as dislocation
pile-ups at stacking faults) were present in the matrix. In the
current TRIP-TWIP steel, interphase stresses (following e
and a0 formation) also contribute to the Bauschinger effect.
However, the quantitative estimation of the various sources
of back stress (requiring TEM analyses) is beyond the scope
of this study.
To this end, the Bauschinger effect was estimated via the
Cottrell scheme;9 wherein the cyclic flow stress is divided
into a friction stress (rF) and a back stress (rB). rF is inde-
pendent of the loading direction and is associated with short-
range interactions such as lattice friction and forest hardening
effects. Classically, rB comprises intragranular and intergra-
nular stress contributions (here including interphase stress)
and aids yielding upon load reversal. Defining rmax¼rFþrB
and rR¼rFrB leads to rB¼ (rmax rR)/2; where rR is the
yield stress upon load reversal and taken as the point of devia-
tion from elasticity (Fig. 1(c)). For example, after the first
FIG. 1. (a) The macroscopic stress-strain curve during cyclic loading, (b) the maximum and back tensile and compressive stresses, and (c) schematic illustra-
tion of the parameters used to estimate the back stress (rB) in (b). The first observation of a0 is marked in (a).
FIG. 2. Representative axial diffraction patterns (a) before the start of cycling and (b) after the third compression half-cycle. The difference curves (I(diff))
between the measured data (I(obs)) and the Rietveld refinement (I(calc)) are shown in gray. The red, green, and blue cross marks indicate the positions of the
c, e, and a0 peaks, respectively. (c) Phase fractions versus the total macroscopic strain during cyclic and tensile loading.
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tension half-cycle rmax¼ 400 MPa and rR¼ 310 MPa result-
ing in rB¼ 355 MPa 0.88rmax (Fig. 1(b)). For comparison,
a TWIP steel sample subjected to one cycle between strain
limits of þ3.5% to 3% returned rmax¼ 390 MPa,
rR¼ 265 MPa, and rB¼ 328 MPa 0.84rmax. The similarity
in the rB/rmax ratios in both TRIP-TWIP and TWIP steels and
the high back stress after the first tension half-cycle (i.e.,
before the formation of a substantial fraction of twins and/or
the hard a0 phase) in the present TRIP-TWIP steel indicates a
significant contribution of intragranular back stresses to the
pronounced Bauschinger effect. As detailed in Ref. 8, stack-
ing faults and their intersections that are readily formed in
low SFE materials act as effective barriers to dislocation
motion and provide a major source of intragranular back
stresses.
The observed tension-compression asymmetry (Fig.
1(b)) is characteristic of materials that deform by twinning
and/or martensitic transformation.10 In the case of twinning,
the asymmetry is ascribed to the directionality of twinning;
wherein not all f111gh112i twinning systems activated dur-
ing tension are activated during compression; leading to dif-
ferent Schmid factors (m) depending on the loading
direction. Accordingly, this leads to an inherently lower
yield stress in tension compared to compression.11 A similar
rationale can explain martensitic transformation. Studies on
single and poly -crystal metastable austenitic steels have cor-
related the propensity for e and a0 transformation with the
Schmid factor of the f111gh112i shear systems; such that
the dependence of martensitic transformation on grain orien-
tation was similar to twinning.12–15 Consequently, we used a
generalized Schmid’s law and the initial c texture (measured
via x-ray diffraction) to calculate a texture-weighted average
Schmid factor for the f111gh112i shear systems.16 Imposing
uniaxial tension returned m¼ 0.42 whereas uniaxial com-
pression returned a lower value of m¼ 0.36. This indicates
that both twinning and martensitic transformation are easier
to activate in tension and corroborates the observed tension-
compression asymmetry.
Our Schmid factor calculations also suggest a higher
rate of martensitic transformation during tension compared
to compression. To verify this, the evolution of the phase
weight fraction during in-situ monotonic tensile loading is
included in Fig. 2(c) for comparison with the present cyclic
case. While both loading cases return qualitatively similar
trends, it is clear that cyclic loading records an overall slower
rate of martensitic transformation due to the compression
half-cycles. Here, the evolutionary trends of the e (initial
increase followed by a gradual decrease) and a0 (monotonic
increase) phase fractions imply that e!a0 proceeds at a faster
rate than c!e.
Fig. 3(a) shows the lattice strain evolution of the three
phases in the axial direction as a function of the total macro-
scopic strain. Given that: (i) Rietveld refinement effectively
averages out intergranular effects between different orienta-
tions within an individual phase, and (ii) the diffraction tech-
nique only detects changes in the elastic lattice strain; the
Rietveld-based phase strain is necessarily proportional to the
sum of the macroscopic and interphase stresses. It follows
that Fig. 3(a) is an approximation (as it does not account for
the transverse lattice strains17) of the stress partitioning
between the various phases. Stress partitioning is generally
caused by a combination of elastic and plastic anisotropy.
Since the three phases exhibit nearly equal elastic stiffness,18
stress partitioning between them is mainly ascribed to the in-
homogeneous plastic deformation due to the differences in
their directional strength (hardening behavior).19
In the first tension half-cycle (prior to a0 formation), the
c records higher lattice strains compared to e which exhibits
a gradual decrease. In subsequent cycles (following a0 forma-
tion), the a0 exhibits the highest lattice strains in the axial
direction; indicating that it acts as a reinforcing phase and
carries a higher load than either c or e. While the small e
weight fraction (Fig. 2(c)) results in a larger scatter and a
higher uncertainty in its lattice strain compared to c and a0
(Fig. 3), its large compressive strains are likely linked to
phase transformation as follows.
During the first tension half-cycle, the decrease in the e
lattice strain is associated with an increase in its weight frac-
tion (see “T1” in Fig. 2(c)). Moreover, since the c!e trans-
formation involves compression along the c-axis of the
hexagonal crystal,20 the decrease in the e lattice strain can be
mostly attributed to the c!e transformation.
FIG. 3. Axial lattice strains versus the total macroscopic strain for the (a) phases and (b) the a and c lattice parameters of e. (c) Axial lattice strains versus the
absolute macroscopic stress during the third loading cycle. Error bars represent the statistical uncertainty in the fitting of the lattice parameters and are not visi-
ble when they are smaller than the symbols. In (c), the solid black line is the initial elastic response of c during the first tension half-cycle, and the lattice strains
in e are offset from zero due to its overall compressive strain state.
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In subsequent cycles, e records average compressive
(negative) lattice strains despite the macroscopic tensile
(positive) stress. If the strains of the lattice parameters a (ea)
and c (ec) are examined (Fig. 3(b)), ea tends to follow the
sign of the macroscopic stress. Alternatively, ec exhibits sig-
nificantly larger compressive strains such that the average e
phase strain remains compressive after the first tension half-
cycle and can be ascribed to the e!a0 transformation. Here,
a0 exerts a strong uniaxial compressive stress (in the hexago-
nal crystal coordinate system) on e due to the larger crystal
volume of the former compared to the latter.21,22
The above two paragraphs suggest that for the employed
strain levels, e accommodates most of the internal strains
caused by the shape misfit associated with phase
transformation.15,19
To further demonstrate the interphase stresses, Fig. 3(c)
charts the evolution of the phase strains as a function of the
absolute macroscopic stress during the third loading cycle.
Since diffraction patterns were not acquired during unload-
ing (where macro-yielding occurred), the lattice strains only
depict post-yielding behavior. Following the explanation for
Fig. 3(a) and compared to the initial elastic response of c
during the first tension half-cycle (178 GPa, solid black line
in Fig. 3(c)), the slopes of axial c and a0 during the third ten-
sion half-cycle exhibit an increase (Ec¼ 242 GPa) and a
decrease (Ea0 ¼ 129 GPa), respectively. Thereafter, during
the third compression half-cycle, these slopes increase
(Ec¼ 258 GPa) and decrease (Ea0 ¼ 120 GPa) even further.
This indicates that a0 carries an increasing portion of the
macroscopic stress as its weight fraction evolves with further
cycling.
Texture evolution in metastable austenitic steels is dic-
tated by grain rotation associated with plastic deformation as
well as phase transformation. The c IPFs (Figs. 4(a)–4(c)) do
not show a discernible variation in texture at the maximum
load points of the third tension and compression half-cycles.
This suggests a limited grain rotation effect in c for the low
strain levels of this study.
In Figs. 4(d) and 4(e), the formation of h1122ie orienta-
tions is typical of the c!e transformation during both ten-
sion and compression.15 Alternatively, the formation of
h0001ie orientations during compression (Fig. 4(e)) can be
linked to the large local compressive strain of the c-axis via
basal slip.23
In agreement with reports on the monotonic tension and
compression of metastable austenitic steels,15 the a0 IPFs re-
cord the formation of h110ia0 orientations after tension and
h100ia0þh111ia0 orientations after compression. In general,
cycling from: (i) tension to compression results in some
h110ia0 orientations (that are stable in tension) rotating
towards h100ia0 during subsequent compression, whereas (ii)
compression to tension causes a general re-orientation of
grains towards the h110ia0 pole. However, considering our
low strain level, the a0 IPFs can be directly linked to the par-
ent c (even if the c!e!a0 transformation sequence
occurs).24 The formation of dominant h110ia0 (Fig. 4(f)) and
h100ia0 (Fig. 4(g)) orientations is associated with the prefer-
ential transformation of h111ic and h100ic orientations dur-
ing tension and compression, respectively, and signifies the
operation of the Kurdjumov-Sachs orientation relationship.
The latter entails that during tension, h111ic orientations can
transform to h100ia0 , h110ia0 and h221ia0 orientations
whereas during compression, the h100ic orientations can
transform to h100ia0 and h110ia0 .15 While the selection of the
h110ia0 (tension) and h100ia0 (compression) orientations is
probably associated with strain accommodation due to trans-
formation, further work is needed to ascertain the exact ori-
gin of the observed orientations.
In summary, in-situ ND was used to investigate the defor-
mation and phase transformation behavior during the cyclic
loading of a TRIP-TWIP steel. A pronounced Bauschinger
effect was observed upon load reversal with a significant con-
tribution of intragranular back stresses. A higher rate of mar-
tensitic transformation was noted during tension compared to
compression. The hard a0-martensite developed the highest
phase strain whereas e-martensite continued to record com-
pressive strain as it accommodated most of the shape misfit
associated with the c!e and/or e!a0 transformations.
This work was funded by the Australian Research
Council—Discovery Project (No. DP130101882). Professor
D. B. Santos (UFMG, Brazil) is thanked for the as-cast steel.
FIG. 4. Inverse pole figures in the axial direction of (a)–(c) c, (d) and (e) e, and (f) and (g) a0 at the (a) initial and maximum load point of the third (b), (d), (f)
tension and (c), (e), (g) compression half-cycles.
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